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fSports
Men's soccer team wins 3-2

Soccer Yeomen squeeze by George Brown
produced the first two goals, the 
first coming off a Scoppa comer kick 
which was put away by Zanetta.

Zanetta’s second goal was made 
possible by a Scoppa pass after Scop
pa had deked the George Brown 
goalie out of position. The Yeomen, 
coming off a successful exhibition 
season (1-0 win over Niagara U. and 
a 1-1 tie with a Toronto and District 
first division club,) looked ready for 
a rout. However a defensive lapse in 
the late stages of the first half and 
early in the second half led to two 
George Brown goals, the first off the 
foot of Louis Perri during a scrabble 
in front of the Yeomen net.

The second George Brown goal 
was actually put into the Yeomen’s 
own goal on a waylaid header by 
York defender Jack Cholabordio, 
who was attempting to clear the ball 
from the goal area.

Max Musaby fired the winning 
goal on a hard shot from just inside 
the penalty area. 0

The soccer Yeomen’s next game is o 
against Queen’s in Kingston, Satur- °- 
day, September 28.

Tday at the CNE stadium.
The Yeomen attack, led by Albie

By FRANK GIORNO 
The Soccer Yeomen accomplished 

a feat which their football counter- Zanetta and Elio Scoppa, showed 
parts were unable to equal this week promise as they constantly peppered 
when they won a game, squeezing by the George Brown goal with hard 
George Brown College 3-2 on Mon- drives. The Zanetta-Scoppa team
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■ -—f— -riFa.r~Bv ROB MASSEY ning in third. The Formula One
„ ... .. , .. Team Canada Brabham, driven by
Emerson Fittipaldi grabbed the Eppie Wietzes the only Canadian in

lead with twelve laps to go and held the race started twenty-sixth and 
on to win the Canadian Grand Pnx was as ^igh as twenty-first before 
at Mosport Park last Sunday. transmission problems ended Ep-

finished thirteen ~ ie>s race
seconds ahead of the Ferrari driven H Fittipaldi’s win ties him with 
by Clay Regazzoni of Switzerland. Regazzoni for the 1974 World Driving 
Regazzoni s team partner, Niki championship at 52 points. With just 
Lauda, had established himself as American Grand Prix at Watkins 
the pace setter on the very first lap Glen on October 6 left in the cham- 
and held the lead until he hit a patch pionship j0(jy Scheckter is the only 
of oil and sand and went off the oRier driver with a shot at the title, 
track. As Laura climbed out of his 
Ferrari, Fittipaldi drove past and 
into first place.

Fittipaldi had it easy from then on 
as his McLaren was clearly running 
faster than Regazzoni’s Ferrari.
Ronnie Peterson tried a number of 
times to put hip JPS Lotus ahead of 
Regazzoni but eventually settled for 
third place ahead of James Hunt’s
Hesketh. The only other car to By CORD GRAHAM
complete the eighty laps was a Tyr- The York football Yeomen Stampeders, scored the lone 
rell piloted by Patrick Depailler. narrowly missed tying the Carleton Carleton touchdown and rushed

The rest of the top ten were Denis Ravens last Saturday in Ottawa, total of 159 yards in 23 carries. Ar-
Hulme, McLaren; Mario Andretti, when Bob Palmer slipped on the none, Ottawa’s place kicker, ac-
Pamelli; Carlos Pace, Brabham; yard line on a third down play ending counted for the other eight points
Carlos Reutemann, Brabham; and a major York offensive during the with a single conversion and six field
Helmut Koinigg, Surtees. This was second half. goal attempts, of which one was
Koinigg’s first Grand Prix race and The final score of the game was 14 successful and four others resulted 
he was very impressive. to 7 in favour of Carleton, who were in single-points.

One of the pre-race favourites, aided by outstanding performances York’s touchdown came on a pass 
Jody Scheckter, lost the brakes on turned in by Joe Colve and Mario from quarterback Doug Kitts to
his Tyrrell and crashed while run- Amone. flanker Paul Forbes.

The football Yeomen’s next game (one of the teams of high-school
aged girls in the Toronto league)
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Scheckter has 45 points. ZA9 V

Footballers lose again1 
kicking plays big part

r , =1

Expectant soccer player gets set to play the ball off his head during 
a close match at the CNE stadium Monday between York and George 
Brown College.

Clove, a late cut from the Calgary Women's field hockey team 
romps to double victory

a

featured a two-goal performance by 
Chris Barrick from the centre- 
forward position and one each for 
Dawn Gardham, right inner and Ann 
Dimbriski, centre half.

Fine through and cross passes, 
with players using each other in a 
good display of team work, made 
this game far more enjoyable to 
watch than previous efforts.

A four-goal outburst by Cathy 
Brown, added to Chris Barrick’s two 

j and Jan Baxter’s one completed a 
./ seven goal barrage by the York 
— squad in their second game against 

the Alphas, (another high-school 
aged team.)

By MARG POSTE
Two more victories were added to 

York’s string when the field hockey 
squad posted 4-0 and 7-0 wins this 
past Saturday.

The first match against the Omegas

Ü2 is 2 p.m. Saturday at the CNE.
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-tesJL, „ Parachutists touch down tonight
- o

Although the end score in the 
Alpha game was higher, the Alphas 
were a stronger team than the 
Omegas ; unfortunately they had to

c , „ , . . . , , . . . . , play short, which hindered their5 jump course for York students at reduced rates. All interested persons may J „ ... v . p t , ohman< attend the meeting or contact Bill Langdon at 661-3117 for further informa- play StiU’ York goahe Pat Lohman

tion.

,f i:; Œ An organizational meeting of the York Parachute Club will be held tonight 
; o at 7:30 p.m. in the Bethune College Club Room to promote the sport among 

lH|]2 York students and to organize a four-man relative-work team for competi
tion. There will be a display of equipment, films, and speakers, with a first-
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was forced to make several good 
saves as the Alphas broke through 
the defence and into the circle.

Due to an earlier injury to left 
fullback Debbie Cate, Marg Cation 
was put into this slot and played very 
well in a position she had never 
played competitively before.

York's aquanauts struggled to maintain a second place finish in last
Saturday’s waterpolo tournament at the Tait McKenzie pool. The ,
strong McMaster team dominated the entire competition, displaying QrOSS COUntrV SDHritS lillO SeCOilO 
their offensive plays and superiority as they handily defeated York by a 
score of 16 to 3. York University’s cross country team, led by Neil Hendry, placed second 

behind host Guelph University, in a cross country meet over the weekend.
Hendry, a third year student, won the five-mile even with a time of 25 min
utes, 55 seconds. The team from Guelph accumulated a total of 65 points, Coach Marina van der Merwe 
compared to York’s 25. Waterloo placed a close third in the team meet. Other plans more hard work for this 
members of the York squad were Steve May finishing a credible seventh, week’s practices, in preparation for 
Robin Pond 11th, Larry 13th, Dave McKaskill 31st, Dave Welch 32nd, and the final two Toronto League games

at Sunnybrook Park on Saturday.

BETHUNE-CALUMET 
OUTDOORS CLUB- Wayne Morris 33rd.

Information Meeting
4:30 PM Football conference includes Quebec Sr. Eabib

Sporting & 
Dancing Goods

Wednesday Oct. 2
Calumet Lounge

hjïïé The Ontario Universities’ Athletic Association (OUAA) is now called the 
Ontario-Qüebec Intercollegiate Football Conference (OQIFC) since teams 
from Quebec’s McGill, Loyola and Bishop’s universities have joined. The 
league’s eastern conference now includes the Quebec teams, Carleton, Ot
tawa, Queen’s and Toronto. The west division consists of Guelph, McMaster, 
Western, Waterloo, Laurier, Windsor and York.

Other changes affect the playoff schedule. The east division champions will 
play the winner of the AUAA while the west division champs will host 

the best of the WIFC. The winners from these two games will challenge each 
other at Varsity Stadium on November 22 for the Canadian College Bowl.

All welcome
No experience Necessary.

For further information, call 
Roger Seaman 

667-3320

We carry all famous brands of 
tennis badminton and squash rackets:

Dunlop, Slazenger, Wilson, 
Adldas-etc.

“Oanskin”, “Gamba” and 
“Angel” shoes.

Special Orders Are Welcome! 
Central Square
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\ 661-2446


